
2J August 2021

CLerk of the CouYt

500 south DuvaL street

TaLtauassee, FL 323 -1 27

Dear strs:
Oa

I ama recent otttze of FLortda, havtag moved here permanentLS tW 201J. t Love
voew home and eake ereat taterest tw teeptae te ereat, wutte t provtae te

wherewe may.

it was brought to my attevottow recemete tuaea a e d e e has been proposed
to the saker Act that woutd attow "vertuaL" heartW0s for twvotuvotary

comattment to a pseoutaerto t settutton. ecseore has showvo us enae

EvovoLuntary psgoktatrto comattments have ALWAys beenatoottostrty otvtt

rtghts from a country's otttze s. a fact, these toots are ourresete used

Commu tst ChtWa avod tw the trssReo sttevoce dtssenters.

WhtLe sttenotwe stsseweers as vooebe the prt are t teneton of tue sa er Act, I
assere that tue potenetaL daneer to our otetze s otvtt ttberttes, espectatte tes
etderLe, woeto enetovo the substav etat LtheLtuood of tes abuse for profoe be

uvoscruputous practttlovoers and tvostttuttons demand that ourbs be pLaced ovo the

use oftue sater Act.

(vo summary, t strenuouste object to the use of vtreuaL tecunoLogg to

EvovoLuvotartL comatt avo evodtveduaL to psychtatrto treat e e and ast that tuts

ame d e e be rejected. PLease eake tuts ev to co stderaetovo.

Cordtatt ours,

vtotorta stLVer
100 Pterce street #3of
plearwater, et 3375c,



LARRY SEVER •••
100 PierceSt. #304

Clearwater, FL 33756

Email: lpsilver@comcast.net

August 29, 2021

Clerk of the Court
500 South Duval St.
Tallahassee, FL 32399-1927

Dear Sirs,

As a Florida resident I recently became aware that, for the second time, an unnecessary and
harmful amendment to the Baker Act is being proposed. In the recent past when Courts across
the state were ruling that remote/virtual Baker Act hearings could be held, the Florida Supreme
Court stepped in and made it clear that this was a violation of a rights and removed the lower
court rulings. Now, once again, there is a push to remove this fundamental due process right.

Given the acknowledged and widespread misuse of the Baker Act, which I have seen for myself
in numerous cases, I am very concerned that the waiving of this fundamental due process right
would lead to greater abuse of involuntary examination and commitment (Baker Act) in Florida.

As a citizen ofFlorida, I am against holding Baker Act hearings remotely/virtually and I strongly
believe that a person should have the right to be present in any proceeding which threatens to
take away their liberty. Please reaffirm your earlier decision that such an action is a violation of
rights.

Sincerel

arry Silver


